“The real is what resists symbolization absolutely.”
-Jacques Lacan
Sr. No. 15

We are still at NASA
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Let’s Get Back in the Flow
A bring-you-back article by Kartikeya Puri and Vansh Jain
Summers! The culmination of everything hot, humid and all that falls in between those lines. We, at the SeQuin, welcome you
back to our beloved 52 acres of lush green campus after a month and a half of sweltering heat, ice creams, pool parties, visiting relatives, night outs and much more. (The lucky ones got the „Foreign Trip‟).
We‟ll not be assessing the type of things that we all might have done in these 40-45 days in detail. Like what‟s the point of
talking about the „nani ke ghar…‟ tales every time we come back and meet one another. Let us not commemorate what we all
have done repetitively in our life gone by, and begin thinking of what we have to do and get back to the things that have been
happening at the place where you come back to ultimately. Yeah, I am talking about school. We know it‟s hard for one to just
leave their parents and come to a place foreign to them. But cheers to the newbies, who had joined us in April and have joined
us post vacations, you are the ones on the task.
Talking of getting the hang of things, we should all not forget about the term that has gone by. Way more than handful interhouse competitions were witnessed and enjoyed by every SeQuin. The holidays have given the school a new dress, I mean it
got renovated, classes were whitewashed and painted. Our new senior master Dr. Col. Atul Bhandari is now in full control, so
you better have those haircuts done and nails trimmed already! A new math teacher has joined us on the expedition to glory
(psst… our team has done some talking with him in the latter part of this issue).
This term has got a lot waiting for us already. Along with some confidence and courage, class 12 has been gifted the Monday
Board Pattern Tests. We hope they cruise through it smoothly (applicable to only the toppers out there, the rest of us are barefoot on a bicycle with flat tires). Several inter-house competitions are pre-scheduled for the term, not forgetting the big thing,
Founder‟s Day awaits us at the end of the term.

Opinion poll
The entire school
should get to
watch the FIFA
finals together in
the MPH?

NO

YES

“WE ARE STILL AT NASA… ”
says Pragyan Rajkhowa

Journey on the tricky
roads

3rd May, 2018. Terminal 3, IGI Airport, the stage was set for our
departure to THE US of A.
Excitement was racing in my veins. The ticket to Boston was in
my hand and the plane was about to take off. Within 20 hours we
were in Massachusetts. Going to a place that great gives me the
chills even now. The first location that was to be explored was…
HARVARD UNIVERSITY. We were guided by Noah (our tour
guide), who gave us hints of some mysterious incidents that the
place had seen in the past.
To maintain the momentum of the trip we opted to go to MIT the
following day. The science geeks had proven themselves yet
again. They had a rollercoaster in their backyard and a cop‟s car
on the top of the building. Who says science guys aren‟t cool?
After looking at places which ask of great academic results, you
need some self-confidence and relaxation. Guess what? We went
to the Niagara Falls and also saw the scrapers of Manhattan. Relaxation done, it was now time for gaining some self-confidence.
For that, we reached main destination of our expedition. On 11th
May we entered the gates of NASA for the “Space Pass Program”. The two-day long program included a guided tour of the
NASA launching and manufacturing facility and attending various presentations based on the past expeditions and on the ones
that are planned for the future.
Education was now over for the trip. Now was the time to do
some fun. Universal Studios was what we had in the plan to
make the trip perfect. This marked the end of our stay at the
United States of America. The trip will never be forgotten, it had
everything that you could have, and in good company.

Mr. Sachin and Mr. Walter’s experience about the bike
ride to Leh –Ladakh
So it all started on the 5th of June. Bags packed and bikes
ready to scale down a distance of 2500 kilometres. We left
from Chandigarh early morning, hoping to hit Srinagar before sunset. The 550 kilometres ride was just the beginning.
We reached Srinagar on time and went boating in the Dal
Lake, also visiting some other famous places. The next day
we left for Kargil, a place well known for historic events.
Somehow we managed to visit the India-Pakistan border.
Seeing it in reality was so different from seeing it in movies. We visited the Kargil War Memorial which filled our
hearts with pride and respect for the soldiers who sacrificed
their lives so that we could sleep in peace. The next day we
left for Leh-Ladakh. The jaunt to Ladakh was mind blowing. The panoramic elegance made us stop every 2 minutes
to click pictures and create memories. Before reaching
Ladakh, we halted at Magnet Hill and Baba Pathar Sahib
Gurdwara. Ladakh had its own charm. The breathtaking
artistry was just baffling. We visited the local market, ate
local dishes, took a tour of the Leh Palace and saw one of
the admirable works of art, Shanti Stupa. We went to Khardung La (18,400ft), the world‟s highest biking road. From
Khardung La we went to Nubra Valley. The road was very
perilous with incessant landsides. The Pangong Lake famous in the movie „3 Idiots‟ was just majestic and added a
finishing touch to the beautiful valley. Nurba Valley is also
famous for white sand and double hump camels. Before
reaching Sarchu, we visited Changla Pass (17400 ft) and
Tanglang La (the world‟s second highest biking road. We
reached Sarchu at night but unluckily a strike was going on
and we somehow managed to get a room late in the night.
Our next destination was Manali. It was mesmerizing. Everything covered in white, small flakes dropping on our
heads. It was just awesome. Finally we headed back from
where we started. 5000 kilometres journey wasn‟t an effortless task. It tested us and we passed. It gave us memories that we could cherish in future and share our experience with others. Someone has rightly said, „‟Ride to the
top of the world, Leh-Ladakh. Getting there isn‟t easy and
that‟s the best part”.

प्यार ,दोस्ती, विश्वास
और गुरुकुऱ के वे ददन
यह कहानी उन ददनों की

है जब अऩने घरों

से दरू और ककताबों के वजन के साथ
गुरुकुऱ के ववद्याथी इस ववद्याऱय के
सन्नाटे

में उजाऱा भरने के लऱए 17

जुऱाई को अऩने कदम रख चुके थे।
शुरूआती दौर में सबको बुरा ऱग रहा था
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Da^0 prmajaIt Aaobaraya.

क्योंकक गुरुकुऱ में जल्दी आने का अथथ है
खूब जोर -शोर

से पढ़ाई । और आराम?

saMGaYa-

वह तो बस भूऱ ही जाइए। ऱेदकन धीरे -धीरे
सबको अहसास हुआ कक यही वक्त है जब
सब आऩस में एक दस
ू रे के संघषथ में साथ
दे सकते हैं और कुछ अऱग और कुछ नया
कर सकते हैं, जो शायद हमारे जीवन में
सदा यादगार रहे । गुरुकुऱ के बच्चों ने
अऩने अकेऱेऩन
बल्कक अऩनी

को अऩने कमजोरी नहीं

ताकत बना ली। एक दस
ू रे

की मदद करना , दस
ू रे के संघषथ में उसकी
सहायता करना ये सब अब गुरुकुऱ ऩररवार
का एक विय दहस्सा बन चुका है । तीन
हफ्तों के इस दौर में सबने एक दस
ू रे को
समझा ,जाना और आज गुरुकुऱ का एक
नया रुऩ

सबके सामने है l

- मृदऱ
ु अग्रवाऱ
जब तक आप अपनी समस्याओं एंि
कदिनाइयों की िजह दस
ू रों को मानते
है , तब तक आप अपनी समस्याओं एंि
कदिनाइयों को ममटा नह ं सकते|

[sa QartI pr saMQaYa- hr iksaI ko jaIvana maoM hO AaOr saMQaYa- sao Apnao jaIvana kao
kOsao baohtr kr sakto hOM Æ ek ivad\yaaqaI- ko jaIvana maoM Apnao BaivaYya kao ]jjvala
krnao kI jvaalaa jalaI rhtI hO ¸ ijasao p`orNaa doto hMO ]sako maata¹ ipta AaOr
iSaxak.SaarIirk saMQaYa- AaOr maanaisak saMQaYa- daonaaoM saaqa ¹saaqa haoto hO .[na daonaaoM
p`kar ko saMQaYaao-M ko krnao sao hI jaIvana safla hao sakta hO .
[saI saMQaYa- kao dSaa-to hue EaI rajakumaar ihranaI nao isanaomaa ko maaQyama sao
saMjaya d%t ko jaIvana ¹saMQaYa- kao idKanao kI kaoiSaSa kI hO .[sa saMQaYa- kao pdopr duinayaa nao doKa AaOr samaJaa . [sa iflma maoM ]nako maata¹ ipta ka ivaSvaasa
[tnaa ATUT qaa ik ]naka saMQaYa- kamayaaba rha . hr iksaI ko jaIvana maoM pqap`dSak kI ja$rt haotI hO [saI p`kar saMjaya d%t ko jaIvana¹ saMQaYa- maoM ]nako maata¹
ipta nao Apnaa AmaUlya ikrdar inaBaayaa . ]sa iflma nao hmaoM saMQaYa- ka ek AaOr
matlaba batayaa ik kuC panao ko ilae kuC Kaonaa pD,ta hO .
SauBama kaOiSak.

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do!

CHALLENGE
ACCEPTED

A session with Mr. Jason Joseph

Riddle yourself silly with this collection of head-scratching puzzlers and win a chocolate.













What kind of coat can you only put on when it‟s
wet?
A man walks into a bathroom shoots himself in
the head. Later he walks out unharmed. How did
he survive?
What pulls you down and never lets go?
A man kills his wife and hides the body in some
bushes. The next day the police call and say his
wife has been murdered and tells the man to come
to the crime scene right away. As soon as the man
gets there he is arrested. Why?
What flies without eyes and cries without eyes?
What do you throw out when you need it but put
away when you don‟t?
What makes you young?
I‟m always hungry and must be fed, the finger I
touch will soon turn red, what am I?
What number is twice the sum of its digits?
Railroad crossing, watch out for the cars, how do
you spell that without any R‟s?

Q. What got you into
mathematics and which
is your favorite topic?
A. I always liked Math
and I was good at it but
I never liked subjects
like History, Geography
or Civics.
Q. Did you always want
to become a teacher?
A. I had never thought
about becoming a
teacher and instead I
wanted to become an
Officer. But teaching is fun too .
Q. How long have you been teaching Math?
A. I have been teaching Math for the past nine years. I have
taught in UAE, Qatar and Indonesia.
Q. What plans do you have for the future?
A. I have not decided anything yet. I‟ll go wherever the road
takes me.

Campus Eye


The Inter House Rifle Shooting competition was held
from 13th-14th July



The preliminary KAHOOT round of Inter House Science Quiz was held on July 14



A Lyceum Club presentation on „A Glimpse into the
Beautiful Game‟ will be held on 15th July



Last date for submitting your entries for the Short Story
Writing Competition is 31st July



Inter House Soccer Competition will be held from 25th
-27th July

We wish Mr. Walter a speedy recovery
Welcome Ms. Debarati Bhattacharjee
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